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SYNOD OF. NORTH CAROLINA."
- The Synod of North Carolina met io
Salisbury on the evening of the 28tb, and
was opened with a aermon from the Rev.
J. M. Sberw'ood, the retiring moderator,
frem I Cor. 1: 21.

Tho Rev. R. N. Davis, of Lincolaton,
was chosen moderator, and tho Rev. Messrs.
Johnston and McBryde temporary clerks.

iU tinettoMs, consume iuo wur.- - -

of th Uni thtnA duty of every State
law In the premises is

and imperative, and more
particularly so, when it is remembered,

that high authority has already established

Courts With plenary power, and whose pecu-

liar e rvieo it is to hear and decide all ques-

tions of law, which may arise between any

citixeo, and anyagont or officer whatever

of that government.
A thousand evils have already resulted

from these decisions, and a thousand more

at I apprehend may be found in the fnture

The attendance, especially on the part of
Ruling Elders, was not large.

The Stated Clerk will doubtless furnish,
at an early day, a synopsis of the proceed-
ings for publication in our columns ; but i

will be expected of us to notico nce
some of tho most intorestioir -- tnn of bu-

siness transacted.
0F PUBLICATION.THE WOM

j)r T)vurrr, the Secretary of tho As
p-- eiy s Committeo on Publication, was
prestnt. When the repjrt of the synodic
cal agent ou this subject came up, Dr. L.
made a most interesting address, showing
tho progress made in tho work since the
organization of the Committee. It must
have been a subject of devout gratitude to
God, on the pat of every member .of the
Synod, that amidst the difficulties attend
ing this enterprise of our church, so much
has been doneJiideed, it seemed that the
special providence of God has aided those
wbo have had the manage mrnt of its af-
fairs, until now the Committee is able to
offer the best assortment f religious
books and tracts to be found in the Confed
eracy. We Are sure that ourpeoplo gene
rally do not know the extent to which
. , .t l.t 4 I

ineir own wants ana tne wants ox me army
can bo supplied by the Pub.ication Com-
mitteo of our own church ; and wo were

ruly glad that Dr. Ley burn was present to
give the information so much needed on
this subject. In the action of tho Synod,
the churches were urged to seal and libe- -
fr"v r r. . :.tiiivy in support, oi a cause ; ana it is
earnestly hoped that the action taken will
not bJ twain. It is a matter of vast mo-
ment fo the present and future of our
church, that tho cause of Publication be
liberally supported at once.

UNION SEMINARY.

The matter as to tho transfer of Union
Theological Seminary to tho control of tho
General Assembly camo up. Resolutions
wore adontad trivin? the aasent of the Svn.
od ii Uncontemplated transfer, provided "au- -

a"Ce ,,n at Bri8to1' Tenn-tb- o

Synod of Virginia deem it expedient, "8ao army, each will participate
and it can bo done without endangering th n.a an. lmportant part : while on tho

$ w i z : r
H VICE? HttESITJENT RT,.n:Tk i. IuflD. A. U I UU2JU '

some lying correspondent of tho Now
York Herald, an impression has prevailed
in somo quart rs that Vice President Ste-
phens has gone on a mission to France.
There is not a word of trath in such a state
menu Re is at homo, and met President
Davis at Atlanta, a few days ago. This is
but another evidence of tho unreliability
ofevery thing we find in the yankee papers
about our affairs.'

Of this gentleman the Southorn Watch
man says :

who'ft1.000 MV Stpb"" " tbe m'
1014U ms country n ngreat civil 6trif. which wHf ta 2.

follow upon the heels of k- - A,
J

iniin at. .u,F,eui revo--
auor LU18 war is nvfr nn .i:n i m.".u.glD. mo war having unsettledthe opinion, oflarge numbers of men in

IhW91? 8cienc Government,grsat dangsr of running too far to-wards extremes. On th n 5a- - u.n
bo threatened with an aristocratic form of
Z ' lenaiDS toward Monarchy ;the other extreme, with Red Republi,
canism .tending to Anarchv. The mediumground between these extremes is the dnlt-groun- d

of safety. It is the position whichsuch men as ILr. Stephens will naturallyfall into, as he is strictly conservative, fls
dom and tho confidence of the people tosuch an extent as will enable him to ridethe storm successfully, and from the chaos
in which wo shall probably emerge from
order-avoi- ding

the war, reduce everything to system and
the agrarianism and an.archy on the one hand, and a military tho

other. We look to him,therefore, (under God)as the future politi-
cal savior of his country."

MissiS8iPPi.--.T- he Governor's Measajro
was read before the Legislature on the 3din.t. The Governor opens by reviewingthe enemy s encroachments in tho State,and the damage oone te public and privateproperty. He urges the construction of atemporary penitentiary, and sh,

ing the Deaf, Dumb and Blind Asylum,
broken up by the. enemy at Jackson.He advocates tho removal of negroes from
exposed districts, and putting them in the
employ of the Government ; taking stepsto provide for the widows, wiveB and chil(Iron of soldiers. He alludes to the good
done by tho State troops, and favors a re
organization of tho militia by calling outall between tho agas of 16 and 60. He
doos not think it necessary to retain in
office the Brigadier General of militia. Ho
wants the amplest preparations mado to
meet the enemy, regardless of expense or
extremo measures.

Hon. James Drane was elected Presi-de- nt

of the Senato to-da- y.

Fifteen prisoners from the First Alihmu
LTory regiment, captured near Burnsvillc
oyiajor forelands cavalry, arrived atOkolona on the 3d inst. Four aro deserters
from our array.

Sn in plasters. It would be a great ro
lief to tho currency if Individuals, corpora-
tions, cities, towns and counties wero pro-
hibited from issuing paper representing
monoy. When our Legislature mot

hm notprohibiting suclT issues,
adpeted

but discredlilni
tho further circulation of such stuff in this

Lnere 18a,argo amount of theseshin plaster in circulation, and many ofthem are utterly worthless and wero issued
in violation of or without authority of lawWo ad visa the people to refuso to receiveall notes of all descriptions unless .issued
by the Confederate or State fioveftiraontsor by the regularly chartered Banks of tho
country.

The Legislature of Virginia, at its lato
session, p.iHsed a law on this subjoct, pro-
hibiting tho issue of small notes by coun- -'

tiis, citios and corporations in that StateIt is important that the Legislature of North
vyaruuna iaKe action on the matter, or wo
shall soon be flooded with paper from othe rStates. Charlotte Democrat.

YVoM krful if True The following
strange story is going the rounds of the
trench journals: An English photograph-
er, Mr. Warner, lately took a photograph of
tho eye of an ox a few hours after' rlrih
and on examiningthe impression through
tho microscope, distincly perceived depic-
ted on the ref.na the exact delineation of
tho stones with which the slauehtor-houa- e

was paved, being the last obiect wlnYh fi
lected iho vision of tho animal on bending
down its head to receive the fatal blow.
lhe copsequence deducted Trora thia -- verv
apocryphal story is that, if tho eyes of a
murdered man be photographed a fwhours after death, the likeness nf th
dersr will be found on his retina, that beiny
tho last obioct he can havo seen dnrinrr
the death struggle.

Narrow Escape. This morning Ufoou
one o'clock, or a little after, tho blockaders
mado an effort to capture tho blockade
running steamtr Banshco ono in her
wake ono abreast, and the 3d in the Ban-
shee's front. Several shot were fired at tho
B., but no attention being paid to them, she
mado her way, as rapidly as possiGle, for
Port Iishcr, and arrived up to town this
morning about 9 o'clock, with a shot hole
in her eido, about 18 inches above water
some distance aft of hor wheol houso. The
ball lodged in her hold, where it yet ro
mains, the cargo not having boon removed
no as to get. it out. Her foremast was aUo
cut with grape, and her rigging considera-
bly damaged. At one time, wo learn, ono go
of the blocka lers was within about 'SO

of

yards of tho Banshee, and hailed her tn ofbiop, out tne mdomitabJo courage and per
severance of tho B's commander was such
that he bid defiance to his would-be-captor- s.

The result was tho saving'of his veesel and
cargo, and bringing all safoly into port.

IWdmington Journal, 9th,

A Fast Place. Atlanta must he a fast to
placo. The Register ofjSaturday says : ded

There was a fair damsel at the Theatre
last night hrrayed in all tho paraphernalia
of ono of Bragg's Lieutenants. She seemed
to understand the " situation" thoroughly, men
and conducted herself with admirabln
froxd. The juvoniles in her vicinity delec- -

iea inoiamo in wolf's clothing, and stared
the adventurous girl without forbearance.

Louisiana papers suggest the name of Gen had
Polk a? a candidate fer Governor of that
Slate.

A of the Troubles
About 'BaAaev-Tb- e- Chattanooga corres-
pondent of the Mobile Tribune ' gives the
following summary of the resuit ofPresi
dent Davis' visit to Gen. Bragg'i army :

A great deal of gossip and military scan
may Has been written about the President's
visit here in relorenco to the settlement of
certain difficulties whioh are supposed to
exist among the corps and division officers
of Gen. BrafcV8 army. As the afTairAas
been diaf td to suit tho fancy and preju-
dice ot writers, I will now givoyou a plain
statement of the facts.
- It seems that number of the Gons. in
the Army of Tennessee petitioned for the
removal of Gen. Bragg from the command
of the army, (Gen. Breckinridge and some
others excepted,) while the President was
on his lato visiL President Davis reques-te- d

a personal interview with tbeso gentle-
men, aad asked them tostato their reasons
why they demanded that Gen. Bragg should
be relieved from his command.' The rea-
sons given did not appear to satiBify the
President that he ought to tike any action
in the case. Gen. Bragg, on being informed
of tho nature of the petition, insisted on
and urgently requested the President to re-
lievo him butPresident Davis persistently
refused on the ground tbat it would be haz.ardoua to the general good of tho service
and welfare of the country.

Wo wnh have to give up that victory of
the ubiquitous Dick Taylor over and thereported capture of Gen. Banks. Laternews from beyond the Mississippi riversays nothing at all of any fight between
there : and, further, that (; fn VKl tth a at n

ffff ?tdS? was.af..a adding in New Or- -
7." T; " e aon i nto to say it, but Dick
aia0 WI1,P and dldft'1 capture Gen. Bauks.

Eutaw (Aa.) Whig.

A Gigantic Campaign. A correspon-
dent with Bragg's army, says: "Thosituation in Tennessee and Kentucky
promises a campaign whioh for magnitudeof field and operations, for a display of
generalship, and for strategical combina.
tions, only Napoleon the Great has offereda parallel to tn modern times. It will be a
I" T';. - .

ee in irS John- -

""'PP', our cavalry in the Fed- -

other hand the Foderals will have no less
than four or five different bases of opera'tions from which tboy will in doe time
commence tne grand game of conquest.

TRIBUTE OF RESPSCT.
Wbn those whorn we esteem highly fall in defence

ofourhbertiet, it i. proper that iome testimonial

invaluable serr c.V thliL....,1'
It:.

heroic and
a chivalrou Aih . .i. k ri..v,.--

vuiuiuuiBU
. - ----- iiiuiijr uuege assemuica, Has
toeard ot the painful intelligence of the death ofLieut. J. H. McKNIGIIT, one of its most worthy
brothers, who fell in the battle of Bristow Station,thereto rc be it

JUsohed, That the Soeiety has lost one of its most
useful members, one of its best representatives for
stern integrity and morality, and the country one of
its boldest champions for freedom, liberty, and equal
rights.

Kuolved, That while our lamented brother atten-
ded. CQlleKc.hjaactiaas vwsil tie purest and no-- '
fidence ol all his associates. While wa'boVslIbSfffl:

?,y Vi 8?? dPation
i

of Providence and
- v jt our cnensned ana beloved brother

..
1" vUamlm; uis memory in th "cred recess of

Haolved,
. That

i , . & iinuiycismu ui tue K,0
oocieiy, bis voice was never heard but with" quence ol truth and justice. AlAoujrhthe venerable walls of the Society will never wainresound with hu eloquent voice his; yet wisdom asa councilor is recorded and preserved in the ar-lhZ- Z.

,fiiL?!??t.M,.it -- chest legacy, i. most
r vF.cv:ii oi action, and its most durable
...vuumoui iu me annals ofliteraturo
....rt, xUBhwe coraiaiiy extend our sympathyto the distressed family, for their ad and irrepara-ble loss, while we would not intrude upon the

" liuuiy circle, yet we assure you, not- UUU3BU lue parenrai eye, that would not
"iwwiru uur rnouu an.i .

j i , t V1 K"
V. TXTtm

.
W5 toome allar lLat would not be lisped

iiw i n I r "j - vvAuuiiiinu r PI V

Kesolvtd, That a copy of these resolutions be sent
i,miiy oi tne deceased, and that the Secretarybe requested to transcribe these resolutions uponthe record of the Society, as a sacred and tearful

ucwenio oi our deceased brother.
Uuolttd, That these resolutions be published in

"ib vi.cvuaogrougn I'uCriot.
W. J. FEW EL,
B. II. i APSCOTT Com.

7i- -lt W. C. LASSITER

DIED,
Died in Richmond, Va , on Saturday October 24th

?n.?9 receiTed tfae battle of Bristow Station,JOLPII W. RANKIN, a private in the GuilfordGrays. The deceased was one ot the very first vol-
unteers from Guilford county. Soon after (Jov ELlis ordered the Guilford Grays to Fort Macon. Mr.
Rankin, then at Mr. Lindsay's Clasiical School,
volunteered; he was but little over 18 years old,and while he insisted on being permitted to join thearmy, he refused to allow his friends to try to obtaina commission for him. The writer of this was di-
recting his studies ; and he is perfectly familiarwith the views and feelings of the deceased when he
entered the public service. He was exceedingly anx-
ious to be a soldier : he was utterly averse to any
official position, and so remained during hh long
connection with the army, while his character, mind
and education entitled him to a higher place thanthat which he held, while the influence of friends
could have attained it for him, he uniformly de-
clined all promotion, saying that there were many
better qualified than himself, in the ranks. The
writer never knew, in all his varied experience of
men, any once less ambitious of distinction merelyfor the sake of notoriety, than Mr. Rankin ; nor did
he ever know any one more conscientiously anxiousto perform his duty. He was a brave as the
bravest generous to a fault, modest as a girl, andlways kind.

o f .oome nve years ago tie connected himself with the

0l.ntei 1Qine army and out of it, was consistent .ithhis profession. His teachers regarded him as havinir
capacity of the highest order ; und had his ambition
been equal to his abilities and to his sense of duty, he
might, if spared, have reached a high position. But
while he was of that light-strun- g and generous class
who are ever ready alive to the demands of duty and
of true honor, he seemed. never ... to desire ahydistinc-- .

: i j -
viuu uui luaioi aoing rignt.

He manifested his patriotism bv trivinc himnplf
in the very flower of his young and hopeful manhood,
and without reward, .or the hope of reward, to the
cause of his country; he patiently and cheerfully
cuuurcu ior years me cnosen Hardships of a private
soldier, and fell, pierced through the breast, in the
most bloody and daring encounter of the war.

The best testimony to his amiable virtues is the
fact that all the inmates, wnite and black, old and
)oung, in the families where be had lived, claimed
the privilege of mourning at his grave ; but his high-
est honor was his desire to be a true and humble
christian, and to be prepared to meet God in peace.
To poor, erring mortals his end teems untimely and
sad; and yet his christian friends should see in all
his history conspicuous and blessed displays of the
infinite grace of God.

Their hearts should swell with boundless gratitude atfor the privilege of honinr that the irlorionslv rrn.
oling words spoken by the Holy Spirit apply to the

f the loved one they have just buried from
"B1"sed "e who die int h a

Lord." - w- 9

XX On TUE3DAI v
fer at our auction rUZZ A ,M3' We f--Uwlngarticlie. : nsborougb, the fo'

1 Mahogany Dining Table1 Do Breakfast do '
.

1 spring bottom Sofa
12 cushion-botto- m

1 Low pair Bedstead- - Jchair;
1 Mahogany Bureau ;'
2 Backets with covers
1 Pail; '
2 Tubs- -
2 Tin Fat Stands and coven
1 Dutch Oven ;
1 pr Mahogany frame Parlor Mirror.- -2 Pianos, and other articles too '

tion-HOR- SES, BUGGIES &c
nmerUg ' -- ea.

W. E. EDwAHD9, Aucf
,F'

GARRETI,0

f C. LISEBERY & 7,
. wttWKorea, a. c.Hare just receired in store and offer

25 BAGS EXTRA CAPE AND JAY, r'vl'30 KEGS BI.CARB. SOD

6 cases (3.0 lv. n bvot u.in, n '' "'"""on M- cases (70 do, papers) assort9d TACKA laree sunn nf oppiv o

oc29

Xuinurtuiem, i naTe eot one f.i
RJLLIN0 HEEN J '

LKR FANn in T.VMv
CLOTHS are abo repaid,-a- nJ rican JShTlN,i

y:rma for gtiading, ONE-TENT- H only 'Also.I hare the best COTTON L
try, which will be in operation S dS .

he coua.
8AWINO done to order.

My WOOL CARDS are trill running

W.L. Miller as pastor of Alamance Church ;mtake place the Saturday before
of November. The Rev. J. C. nlr Clpreach the sermon, Rev. P. II.DahoB7aliI
the Rer. J. Henrv Smifh ni .frf:...- - liaie- -

the pastor, Re,. C. N. MTC ft

ST ' charge to tb, ppV
v

?:!LJ Son,. otAhe brethren .ri
17 VT 7 """"nauring tne Sabbah- - The attention
and the public generally are iavHjtfJ.to attend.

L MILLER.

N0vtlSj?,T,hi 8ub"iber having at the Novem
of theOourt of Pleas and Quar-ter Sessions, held for the county of Wayne and Stateol North Carolina, qualified as administrator of tho

vUOVu, uectaseu, nerefcy notifies allpersons haying claims against said deceased to pre- -

orut mem amy authenticated within the time requir-
ed by law, or this notice will be plead in bar of theirrecovery, and all persons indebted to said (,rM.,iare requested to make immediate payment

,4-J- w
.

VYm. K.' LANK, Adminii

$50 RWtRD.-RaD- ay fro, the M,b.
PJJ8Criber the 1st of October ultimo .man OU 4 r t n
Zl Ueisyears old, five feet seven inches high, comicxio
yellow, hair long, quite intelligent quil-- !
ken and belongs to Martin Jones, of Martin coun-ty, K. C., to which point he ro.ay attempt to e i
will pay the above reward for the delivery of said bovto me, or to A. Cunningham, Greensboro', X c orI will pay $2a for his confinement in any jail ouk,btate, so that I can jet him.--

74-C- w
S. A. TOW ELL,
Suminerfii'lil, X. c.

Horses and Cows ror Sale.- -I ime i rgood COW, and two good HoiM s
Apply tome at Centre, Guilford county N ('

h.rr L. RK V4()J js
L. C . L I IV E n E R Y & CO

COMMISSION AM) FORWARiiim.
MERCHANTS,

.j-j- mcr Vater Street, inunrjton, N. f
i lfficc IV. C. llallioad Coamany.

. Vakcis October j.'Ird, J &;::.
A large sale of eligible town lots will be 1,,-!- , atthis place on Tuesday November oth, 1 The town

is finely situated immediately on the Kail Rlp.,j car

and the eL'ateu'Konrir:vng to secure pleasant and healthy bo no. T, ru .cash or approved bond .t G month, i

from date. THOMAS WEliB, PresidJnf

Vfotlce. I am HOW runnirr n llAll V in-,- -

h " him i.i .1 r. olstages from Greensborough to connect wilh th,.Tipdmnnr Roll. 1 , i .,"..avi, luiny mnes irom Greensboio'
C.,W1Gnsb?!:ough 5 A. M., and lu""T"1"1"1' D. T HUVl V

.novo I.

The Cedar Falls Bobuix Company, akenow prepared to furnish at short notice, all kinds of
BOBBINS, SPOOLS and QUILLS, ic, suitable for
Woolen and Cotton Mills.

J- - M- - ODKLL, Agent.
2eJar2alls, N:C.,JJune9, lbG3.

tta?" We wish to buy, in axv quantity!
Clean Cotton rags, for which we will pay l rpound lor mixed colors, and 10 cenia fr cUanwhite. Those who have rags for sale, will ideasbring them to the Patriot office.

IIavino ADDED CONeiDEKAHl.Y Tn
our facilities for job printing, and having in our
office only experienced, competent jnuriicvii;jii
printers, we are better prepwed than ever to cl-outs job printing in any style that may be dcsirr I.
We shall endeavor to keep on hand g..od paper, nn 1

other stock, and will .guarantee as good work a an
be done in the Southern Confederacy. J'ru.e- - in
accordance with the times.

The Actual Result of the late 1k.w i

at the North. According to (Jen. Fry's
roportto the U. S. Secretary of War, tin-

ted the 19th ultimo, tho conscription brings
oaly ono of the conscripted men into tho
army for every nineteen drawn. Tho New
York World gives a synopsis cf the state-
ments in his report :

For every ono hundred moti wanted
150 wore drawn, in order to inaico Mir ol
tho hundred. Gen. Fry says thnt of Uio-.-dra-

80 per tent, havo reportei ; that is,
120 have reported for ovrry !() drawn.
Of those reporting, ho Kuys that VA) per
cent, aro exempted for physical dir-abilit- y

and 30 per cent, undor tho second secU;ri
of tho act ; leaving 40 per cent, who luvu
been hold to sorvico. Forty por cent. i

120 is 48 : and of these he savs one-Icil- l

havo paid commutation so that tl !''
men drawn aro reducod to 21. i th fj

small romainder (Jen. Fry fetates that ab it
ono-thir- havo gono in person and tvv,
thirds have lnrnihed sub.nituu:. TI.;
substitutes are of cour.-.-o volunteer ; ti.y

into tho army not by compulsion, but
their own accord, induced by the boun-

ties they recoive ; bo that tho net iifiit,
drafting l.'iii.OOO men is t' brifu UlMo n

conscripts, and no more, into the army.
Could troro boa more striking proof ol

bad judgment, and want of fun-sig- ht

which diicct tho proceedings of the
Admiriistration ? 11 tLey had really u

the machine they wero putting in

operation, instead of adding fifty per cent,
cover deficiencies they would have

I,S00 per ctt. Tho dratt bnn.ng
only ono conscript in nineteen into the
army, tbo f'resident, to get :i(M),(U(

ought to have ordered 5, TOO"1"'
to bo drawn.

Important Maxim. Suffer no in
breaking off a sinful custom : a quick, cour-
ageous resolution is better than a gradual
deliberation. Ho that would kill a Hydra

beltor strike cfT one r.cck than fiv
heads. Fell tho tree, and tho branches
map be soon out off.

PRICE 85.QO FEB ANNUM.

SiM of Advertising.

for th. srtt initrti.a,
Tn0 DOLLARS per square

md ONE DOLLAR for each continuants, twelvt

lif. or Urn constituting quart.
AdTertisementi Inserted tpwUl notice will

he charged doublo the abov rate.
TrihuUs of Rwpat (except thota of soldiers)

jharged adrerUiemenla. Atto obituary notices

exceeding six line, in length, will charged for at

the rales of TEN CENT8 per line of aianuncript.
Ua notlco. Mara

Th. moneebould accompany

Mno.nc.a.nU of death or marriages art aoBdUd

item, of aewi.

For tba Patriot.

HABEAS CORPUS.

Mciiai. Emtors: Aliboagh the conn-tr- v

baa been recently favored with n

,Liborato decision, in whioh majority of

our Supremo Court Jadgea hare
nd io due form of law, m. CoQrt

belve. and the Circn; r.ght tQ ,zm?;
judges of oar Sd.on wilh tU
conrJo( the Confederate States, in regard
to" the writ of Habeas Corpus, I am still

dispoapd as on bumtle citizen, and without

that profound knowledge of th intricacies

and technicalities of the law, which is so

generally accorded to the legal profession
to arraign tho policy as well as the legality

of this writ, whenever issued by a State

Jude lo behalf of an indmdVal icAo is in

controversy with the Confederate Government,

an to a matter of arrest, under its authori-

ty either civil or military.
And at the samo lime, let me assure you,

I ara not disposed to yield to any man, in

my respect for tho law, and io my regard
and veneration for a discreot, judicious, and
upright Judge. Butl have long since dis-

covered, that oar Judges, are all ''men of
liko passions," with tho rest of mankind,
and manifestly liable to err that they do
sometimes err, both in their opinions and
judgements, and also in conduct, and

us u consequence, that they are not infalli-

ble. I am therefore constrained to believe
that the decisions of the class above refer-

red to, are all perhaps erroneous, and 1 am
fully awaro in assuming this position,
that 1 am exposing myself at least to the
thurge of ignoranco and presumption, bat
ixh a linn and devoted friend of my country,
1 am still as I trust ablo nevertheless to

render a roason for tho laith that is in
me."

It iit evident to every man of reflection,
that no decision of any of the Slate Courts,
can possibly settle tko question of Cou-icriptio- n

liability, with uny degree of uni-

formity und justice, and it would therefore
that this question should havo boen remited
unhesitatingly, and in good faith by our
State Judges to that jurisdiction which is

with tho Confederate States.
And I do insist with due delTerence to tho
opinions of others, that moderate respect for
tho Confederate Courts, (if thcro existed
no higher consideration) should cortaiuly
havo dictated this course, as eminently
anil proper.

But in ordar to present more fully the
difficulties and inconiititances which natur-
ally environ tho question as decided by oar
Supreme Court, it is only necessary to sag-gu- st

this fuel. Jf our Judges aro riht.imen witu equal propriety, any of the otb-o- r
States may claim and exercise the same

authoiity, and in so doing, any of. them
may recerse within their limited jurisdic
tion, iho local decisiou of our Supreme
Court. Chancellor Inglis of South Caroli-,1- U

has already two cases undor writs of Ha-
beas Corpus, involving precisely the princi
pies ol the J. X Min case of Jiockingham,
wuuii was mauettie basin of the final do
ci.iouby ojr highost judicial authority.
.. . ,i i . . . . . .

iiw waa cvnsirainca under his views of
iuo iav, to command the prisoners to the
custody of iho military officers of the com-
mon government. The two cases decided
by tho South Carolina Judge aro referred to
in tho newspaporsof fhe day, "resting on
tho ground, chiefly, that tho applicant in
each case, had previously furnished a sub-
stitute, and therefore was exempt." Hot
withstanding, uh substitute though not
within tho Conscript ago at the time of bis
reception, had in each case becomo himself
liable for duty under the extension of tho
Conriptagetoforty.five." By the way
this decission sustains most clearly the
views advanced by me, through your paper
on the 14th of last May.

It mar bo contended as I am apprised
with somo plausibility, that cur State
Judges are bound to grant this "groat writ
of right," "whenever an application is made

n behalf of a person who is in actual con-
finement, or restrained of his liberty," but
I affirm wlthont tho fear of contradiction," that whenever a prisoner is brought bo.
lore a StatoJudgo under ihh writ, thenhis discretion commences, and he acts under
no other responsibility than that which be-
long to the exercise of ordinary judicial
power, and so eoon as he has examined the
ciurn an J papers." If it should then ap.Pr that the pri80ner ig in contfo

with tho common Oovernment, (a Govern-
ment by th. way, Ihe Cogitation of whichaH ro worn to support,) it

nght, that thek M Ivlfil A II ko vu ,u "manued immediately to a
l- -n federate Jode for adjudication

And I again afflim with tho utm0g't
confi.

donee, if tho Constitution of tho Confederate
States together with the laws enacted under

not the least of which may be a conflict of

authority betwen the Confederate and

State governments, which in all probabili

ty under the inflaence of factious and un-

scrupulous party ha.ks, may' be m6, "

means, by which to lead thengj
lificatio. or .cce..ion.oVn 0lD6r deioUtf
cipitate the
aDd ki,w? solution.

! CONSERVATIVE OF STOKES.
November 1st, 1803.

From tfca Aabvilla Nowo.

FROM THE FRONT.
Last week tho Federals eracuated the

Warm Springs, falling back a few miles be-

yond the State Jin. Two hundred of oar
cavalry crossod tbc mountain, and went
within 10 miles of Greenville, bat in return-

ing the Yankee caralry made a dash upon

their rear, capturing thrto men and two

wagons. They again occupy the Springs
in strong force Geo. Vance's headquarters
are at Marshall.
. His Excellency Governor Vanes arrived

here on Friday evening, and on Sunday
went down to tho headquarters of the Gen.
to satisfy himself fully as to the "situation."
Th Governor is a military man, knows the
country thoroughly, and all bis energies are
enlisted in the wor of expelling and pun-
ishing the enemy. Shouldn't be surprised
if somebody "gets hurt" beforo long.

P. S. Tho latest information from the
front, is to the effect that our forces under
Capt. Boone wero again in possession of the
Springs, at 11 o'clock on Monday night.
Capt. B. remained after the cavalry left,
and saved all tho wagons.
OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE SECOND BATTLE AT

THE WARM SPRINGS.

We are indobted to the courtesy of Brig.
Gen. Vance for a copy of Lieut. Col. Bry-son'- s

official report of tho second fight at
Warm Springs :

Ashville, N. O, Oct. 29, 1863.
Brig. General R. B. Vance:

1 would mako the following report of the
engagement of tho detaebmenr from the
25th N. C. T., under ray command at the
Warm Springs, X. C, on tho 26th instant.

la pursaauce of orders from you 1 cross-
ed tho French Broad at Marshall on the
morning of the 25th, with 80 men from the
Regimont, commanded by Capt. C. AI.
Roberts, Lieut. W. 1'. Welch, Lieut. Pium-bloc- ,

Lieut, llyatt and Lieut. Lano, and
took the road up Pine Creek, and crossed
tinta'wnJis lhjMfff--fcVTiie- " " fiais 'rjn
Spring Creok, which wo reached about one
hour in tho night. There I was joined by

.ajj' Rhea from Haywood, with about 20
militia men. I hero procured sapper for
tho men, and proceeded oo tho march,
reaching the enemy's out post just at day-
light; but instead of finding a picket at his
out post, I found hi in drawn up in lino of
battle waiting to reccivo me, ho having
discovered tho plan, from all accounts, en
ly the night betorc. When I mado the a- -

lac--
,

aitnough ho numbered, as was after-
wards ascertained, about 400 in line, Icharged him and t ompletcly routed hi'm
from his position, and drove him beyond
tho field. A second time coming up, show-
ed tho same result. A third tirao they
reinforced, and came. With thia fo rrn m v
littlo band strugglod fur somo timo success,
fully, but seeing that we wero completely
overwhelmed in point of numbers, I gave
the order to fall back, which mot of tho
mon did in good order. All the men and
officers acted on this occasion with such
coolness and gallantry that it is hard to in-
dividualize, but I cannot refrain from men-
tioning the conduct of Lieut. W. P. Wolch
ana fcorgeant Collins of Company 13. Lieut.
Welch led his men with great gullantry,
and set an excellent example for tbem, for
moro than one of tho enemy was seen tofall by his hand. Jn a hand to hand cn.
counter Sergeant Collins rushed forward
and sacrificed his own life to hvo mine.

Maj. Rhea and a portion of his militia
fought well, but tho conduct of the otners
was not very good.

My loss was Jour killed, viz : Lieut. Hyatt
Sergoant Collins, privates Monroe llus?
kins and L. Dodgins. Wounded B. FWest sevorely, Person of Co. I, slightly,
Villiams seriously, Townscnd woundedand ,n the hands of the enemy, John Mc-Clur- e,

militiaman, seriously.
I am satisfied that tho enemy's loss in

killed and wounded cannot fail short of 30and most of my officers think it was grea-
ter than that.

I am, Genera!, with great respect, your
ob t servant, SAM. C. BRYSON

Lt. Col. 25th R. N. C. T., Com. Bch't.

The ScnooNF.it Alice Webb, of 111tons burthen, Vanburnt master, from !NWlork to Beaufort, N. C, with provisionsand furniture for John Watson, a Connec-ticu- t

man, who either had set up, or inten-
ded

f

to set up, a Store in Beaufort, in
to get into Swunsboro' on Friday

last, got acround on the bar hr,nt Kair..
tuuo irom ine Doach. It would seem thatmo vaniain mistook SwnnRhnm' for Beau- -
fort.

The crew and r asar-no- .or
bwansboio an.i surrendered themselves toP'ckcts, The Captain says that tho
of?ih?S?D rC lhere C0DBisted of 90 men

captain iiarriss,7,,uer?na a detachment of the 6th Cavalry Ho
ptairHar0.1 9

Eght prisoners arrived hero this morn- -

It r PlaCCd in cnonemnt untU othey sen. on to Kiehmond.
At the last account, our people were

ihl:TSCd "! S"UbS cargo
.

of
Schooner, will Do doubt fiav0lJT. --k- en in

v. ii.auiun li pe;il s to beaimnge, but it isi: doabt t rtie
Wilmington Journal bth.

funds of the institution. Tho Synod was,
wo think, decidedly in favor of tho transfer,
if tho way shall be made clear for it to
take placo.

MINISTERIAL LABOR IN THE ARMY.

The Rev. Dr. J. Leighton Wilson, Secre-
tary of oar Domestic Missionary Committ
tee, wub m attonaanco, ana in connection
with tho report from tho synodical acent
On Domestic Missions, presented the views
oi the Assemoiy s Uommittcc as to a sup-
ply of ruiuistcrial labor in tho army. He
stated that it was the wish of the Commit
toe, if possible, to secure at least ono Pres
by terian chaplain or permanent missionary
to each brigade in the aernco. In securing
thia supply, was necessary on
the part of all tho Synods and Presbyteries
in connection with our General Assembly.
J.'u.liJ. OVuhkidrturTcV liiilil
tho Synod of North Carolina will be about
twenty-thre- e or four. It is proposed also
by the Committee to supplement tho sala- -
ries of thn(, hn aa .hl.,.. :r .u
havo families dependent upon them, so &a
io enaDie tnem to support their families.

In advocacy of this plan, here given io
very meagre outline, Dr. Wilson marie a
most earnest appeal. After he had con-
cluded, tho Iiov. li. T. Lacy, our commis-
sioner for the 2nd and 3rd army corps of
Northern Virginia, being present, mado an
address to the Synod ou the roligiuus con-ditio- n

of the army. This address was lis-
tened to with tho utmost interest. It con.
sistea in tt good measuro of what tho spoa
ker had himself witnessed. According ti
his stKtements. therp a fi.M r.,r..i.i - - uvava wa unv i ki I iii'niopen to tho faithful minister of Christ, such
as tho world had scarcely ever seen before
and our chnrch must suffer immonsely, it

u uu nui incur me direct displeasure oi
uurxieavcniy ratner, should wo neglect to
put in the sickle and aid in reaping thisrich harvofit.

After theso addresses from Dr. Wilson
?ndT?Ir;JjaCy' lhe whol malter presented
by Dr. . was referred to a select commit-
tee, that subsequently reported on thosubject. This report commends the pur-posoofth- e

Assembly's Coramittoe, and
urges upon tho

.
brethren,

' those wha ..
younganu vigorous eipccially, to make a
r.naioiiJiiciio oi tue question totheir own hearts and consciences whethern is uot meir duty to go into the army andpreach tho goapel to the soldjers. We do
hope that the requisite number of chaplains
will be secured Irom tho bounds of ourSynod. North Carolina has not been remissin furnishing soldierB for the war: nnH
among the bravost of her gallant sous havo
been tho members of our Presbyterian
churches and households. Let it not 'be
said that tho Presbyterian ministors are
remiss in efforts to bear the precious breadand vat(fr of eternal life to those who have
consecrated their all to thoir country in
this day of peril. We mav recur tn thi.
subject again.
EDUCATING THE CHILDREN OF THE DECEASED

SOLDIERS.

There was no renorr fmm nn c: i
i ..wi fcnw n v ULUILUl. . jr i .1 i

... .VIuatllJf uciuio uio
.
oynou, andt r rw oinlA J t..vi. oiaiumviiis raaae uy Drcthren, it was

gratifying to learn that much has been
done. The same commitree was ro-elect-

fur tho onsuing year.
After a must pleasant and harmonious

session, theSvnr.d adioumnd
afternoon. The next annual meeting oltho Synod will bo held in Greensboro.'

Capti re of the C. S. Steamer Cornu-BiA.--Ihe- C.

S. Steamer Cornubia, Com-rnand- er

Gale, was driven on shore about
-- t o clock on Sunday morning, tho 6th inst
about 13 miles above Fort Fisher, by tho'
blockade, who boarded her and succoeded
in towing her off between three and fourclock samo morning. Commander Galethe ls4 and 2nd cook and one pasieneer
.....lu uii i.uaru, ana were captured withthe steamer. The balance of tho crew madetheir escape, and most of them have arrivedtown.

i'hu Cornubia was fro-- n R OPmnia a n A

had on board an assorted caro for the finv.
mem- .- Wilmington Joumalh


